Transportation and Public Safety Division  
Friday, April 5, 2013  
10:00 AM, Room 123, Capitol 

Minutes 


Absent: Senator Susan Kent - Vice Chair, Senator Jeremy R. Miller, Senator John C. Pederson, Senator Roger J. Reinert, Senator Torrey N. Westrom 

Senator D. Scott Dibble called the meeting to order at 10:06 a.m. 


S.F. 694: Senator Dibble: Omnibus transportation finance bill (This is the Governor's proposed transportation budget.). 

Senator Dibble presented SF 694. 

Senator Dibble moved to adopt the A-1 amendment. Motion adopted. 


Senator Dibble moved that S.F. 694, as amended, be laid over. 

MOTION ADOPTED. 

S.F. 671: Senator Latz: Omnibus judiciary finance bill (This is the Governor's proposed judiciary and public safety budget. Please note we will only discuss the public safety items that fall within the committee's jurisdiction).

Senator Dibble moved that S.F. 671, be laid on the table.

**MOTION ADOPTED.**

**S.F. 891:** Senator Dibble: Transportation finance and tax provisions modifications; trunk highway bond sale authority and appropriations.

Senator Dibble presented SF 891.

Senator Dibble moved to adopt the A-1 amendment. Motion adopted.


Senator Dibble moved that S.F. 891, as amended, be laid over.

**MOTION ADOPTED.**

The meeting was adjourned at 1:14 p.m.